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Name Committee
Gaining Support
Rep. ·Fry To Introduce U. Of
Southwe tern Ohio On Bill
Last Wednesday, petition in
hand, a senate-appointed com
mittee arrived at the Capitol
Building in Columbus in an ef
for to chan~e the decision to
name the Wright 3rothers
University" to the "University
of Southwestern Ohio." Com
mittee member Sue 1 leek r,
Sue Swec..t, Dagmar Taudien,
Linn Bostick, Mike 1c ar hy,
and D n Taylor sp nt th
morning in the Galk ry lis n
ln t th llous debat s b ~ 
fore m ting R ·presentative
Morris Brown, Linn I3ostick's
cousin.
rown exR presentative

More Student Support ceded For
Completion Of Proposed Union
It looks like there will have
to be more student union on
the Dayton Campus before the
planned student union will be
come a reality, s id Jay Gib
son, vice president of the
s tudent senate.
Present Tuesday morning at
the mee i.'1tr of tre Cn:nrnitt
were 8 st~dents. The comer
mittee was really more of a
skull session than a me ting,
each student offering com
ments and suggestions on the
proposed project.
Student s en at e president
Mike Weaver, chairman of the
committee, said, "What we
need desperately is student
s upport ." The proposed pro
ject call s for all of the work
on the Warner barn to be done
by the students.
Included in the report is a
student activities fee of $3.00
which the committee hopes
will help pay the ten to fifteen
thousand dollar cost of re
modeling.
A spokesman for the admin
istration said the proposal
m ust be presented in a more
complete form, indicating
with more detail the plans for
the construction. Theproposal

will probably be given to the
administration Monday, April

5.
In closing the meeting Presi
dent Weaver asked the 8 stu
dents present to ask their
friends and classmates to try
to be pre ent at one of the
.;.,ll meetings if they are
~
~- ..nnc..
..,v 1'd , ~
deoendenr
- ' ·:,ome
::>L1..1tte11ti:. will probably let a
few students do the work and
then take advantage of its
outcome."

Dr. Bordinat Lectures

On African Folklore
Last Thursday, March 18, history. Dr. Bordinat also dis
Dr. Bordinat spoke on the sub- cussed two of the m a j or
ject of African Folklore. Dur- novelists of Nigeria and com
ing his talk, he related some mented on some of their works.
of the influences that have af- These were Amos Tutuola,
fected igerian literature. To who became the first igerian
do this, he gave a brief survey author to gain attention with
of igerian literature from its ~is ?ook_ Th _e Pa l_m Vf i_n e
rot be mnmgs tol.ne 1mu- - ULl 1iara; a11u \ nin -a AC-tfeoe;
twentieth century. This in- who is the most important
eluded a description of Ni- author to date. Two of
gerian life drawn both from Achebe's books are 1 0 Longer
his own experiences and from At Ease and Things Fall part.

Swing Reaps Profit
A dance was held at the Day
ton C amp us last Saturday,
March 13. It started at 8:30
p.m. and by nine o'clock the
multipurpose room was full.
Many stud nts wer pre ent
from this campus and many
came from other colleges.
Mr. and Mrs. Scharff and
t1 iss Sharon Barre chaperon
ed the event.
According to Mr. Scharff, the
dance was a great success both socially and financially.
The dance met expense, and
made a profit. Mr. Scharff
gave credit to the dance band,

"Ivan and the Sabres," who
provided ex c e l lent dance
music. He also noted that
cokes and snacks were avail
able for thos who did not
care to dance the entire time.
This dance was the result
of the work of a Student Sen
ate committee, whose chair
man was Judy Brown. Senate
President Mike Weaver said
that the senate appreciated
the assistance of the faculty
members who acted as spon
sors for the dance and thus
made possible its successful
completion.

CAMPUS CAL ENDAR
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1:00
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FASTEST MAN ON CAMPUS

.Olympic Track Star Is Dayton Campus Student
The advantages of being an
Olympic champion are many
GUARDIAN Sports Editor
but so are the disadvantages .
If you are one of the many The car and other gifts were
students who have driven into presented to him by the proud
the parking lot this trimester citizens of West Milton. On the
and have seen the bright yellow other hand an Olympic athlete
1964 Olds mobile with the writ
receives no pay beyond his liv
ing on the side, you are already ing expenses. On the whole,
aware that we have an Olympic however, I doubt that Bob Schul
Gold medal winner enrolled at or any other Olympic star
Dayton Campus. Many stu
would trade his experience for
dents, however, are not aware. a few months of work.
Bob Schul, 1964 5,000 meter
The citizens of West Milton
champio n of the Olympics at sent Bob's wife to Tokyo to
Tokyo walks around the cor
watch his victory. This victory
ridors of Allyn Hall unrecog 
was prob ab 1y his greatest
nized by a majority of his achievement but maybe not as
fellow classmates. Bob, who is spectacular as many of his
27 .and married, is of average come from behind victories
height and slender build. He is over the summer. I remember
enrolled as a full-time student this summer, atthe U.S .-Rus
and co mm utes from West Mil
sian track meets and others,
ton.
thinking that Schul was too far
By MIKE BROWN

BOB SCHUL

behind and would never catch
up. Then he would put on his
famous •kick" and run the last
quarter mile faster than most
high school track men can run
the quarter mile.
Somehow at the Olympics af
ter watching victory after vic
tory over the summer it never
entered my mind that he might
not win. He didn't dissapoint
any of us.
Bob had to discontinue his
training this summer because
of a bad knee. He plans to re
sume his training schedule
and run this summer.
Since most long distances
track men reach their peak at
an older age than other run
ners, it would not surprise
me to see Bob Schul coming
from behind again at Mexico
City in 1968.

pressed great interest in the
students' request and intro
duced them to Sam Hall, Dem
ocratic representative from
Dayton. R presentative llall
suggested that tbe students
might be honored to see the
Governor. Unfortunately, ho 
ever, he wa busy and unable
to see them at that time. Su
w et said, •we had no pre
vious inrenti n of trying t
sec th
vernor; w
ere
rher to get app intmcnts with
ome of the representatives
and senators and tried to s e
Governor Rhodes a Mr. Hall's
s uggesrion. •
he group was
then directed to Senator Al
britton, head of Ohio's De
pa rtment of Education, who
gave them some vague
answers and further referred
them to Senator Whalen, the
man actually responsible for
the committee which selected
the name said Sue Sweets.
The committee, Senator
Whalen admitted, had never
met as such, but voted for the
name by telephone. The stu
dents' choice, Whalen object
or!
I

..._.
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The students countered that
"Wright Brothers University"
is easily confused with Or
ville Wright Elementary, Wil
bur Wright High School, and
Wright-Patterson Air Force
Base, breaking a precedent
to name a state university
after men, calls to mind Kitty
Hawk, North Carolina , and
supported their choice of the
"University of Southwestern
Ohio• by saying that, it honors
those who made the university
possible, it denotes location,
all other Ohio state univer
sities have regional names,
it identifies the university as
an institution provided for by
revenue from state and federal
taxes, and it's the students'
choice.
Although they did not sway
Whalen's staunch convictions,
the students did meet many
congressmen sympathetic to
their cause. They are planning
to present an amendment be(Continued on Page 4)

Honors Banquet Held
The first Dayton Campus
Honor Banquet was held at the
King Cole restaurant in Day 
ton on Friday, March 19-Most
of the newly elected Dayton
Campus members of both the
Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi
Eta Sigma Honorary Societies
were present.
Following the dinner, Robert
F. Etheridge, Dean of Students
at Miami University, spoke on
"The Open Road Ahead." This
was followed by an open forum
on the general subject of stu
dent-faculty relations.
Mr. Abraham, Dr. Bordinat,
and 1r. Scharff represented
the Dayton Campus.
The men who were unable to
attend the initiation banquet
of Phi Eta Sigma in Oxford .
on February 25 were initiated
by a special team from the
Miami chapter.

r-naay, tvlarcn .co, ,..,
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

EDITORIALS:

By no stretch of the imagination can the
Wright brothers' eminence b acer dited to a
high degree of formal. educ.at ion .. To u e th i r
fame to name a umv rs1ty m1sr pres nr s
both the institution of higher l arning and
the creative pioneers . Imagine Wilbur aml
Orvi.lle aspiring to earn a cap and gown!

Proposed
Student Union
We feel that the proposed student union
would be of great benefit to our school. If
enough student enthusiasm can be energized
for a sustained project, the union could be
come a reality. The location is perhaps not
the best but the facilities are workable.
We believe that the student senate should
take the initiative in establishing a group to
support the project. Area residents ought to
be approached in an effort to obtain aid. If
possible, the initiation of a student activity
fee would also provide a good source of aid.
If the students can be found who are willing
to work on this project and the cost is within
tolerable limits, we support the senate's
proposed un.ion.

a
Corps Provides
Service

S. Beaty Tanner
(I

E ditor :

".·.• but first, we've GOT to get rid of that cow! "

:r: : : : :::::~!;f.~~:!~,, ~~~;''
\

Thirty-five students are devoting their
spare time to volunteer work in the Mad River
School System. They have been helping in
every phase from grading science exams to
assisting with the production of a play. The
Dayton Campus Corps is providing a service;
to the school system, by providing assistance;
to the students involved in the project, by
giving them an insight into the educational
career and to the university, by showing the
community one of the advantages of having a
new state university.
We congratulate the Dayton Campus Corps
on a fine job. They represent a new college
spirit of practical idealism. They seem to
have found an answer to the que stion all of
us might be wise to ask ourselves-How can
I be of help to the people around me? This
organization and the others similar to it are
an asset to our college commumty.

By JIM SCHILL R

:

I have reviewed the reasons that you pro
posed naming your fine, new university the
University of Southwestern Ohio.
I support your proposal and will introduce
in the early part of next week a bill to so
name the university.
It is particularly heartening to see the
spir it that has developed on th campu • I
assume you ".Vill have tho se who will be willing
to testify in support of this proposal.

\11

::::

Student governments are beco ming more involved in the
governmental process than ever before . Today , they are
generally more representative of the student body. They are
articulate in their demands for s tude nts and are de legated
more authority than was the case 10 years ago. Their pos ition
assimilates that of a union repre sentative in collective bar
gaining.
In this era of strong student governments, I will not be
satisfied with a student government that does not move toward
a goal of expressing and acting upon student wishes. I do not
claim that our senate is a poor form of government, only that
it can be better.
Many reforms are needed. Among them are strict adher
ence to rules of order, a student government commission and
an upgrading of the inter-club council.
(More about these reforms will appear in the next issue.)
The student senate already possesses what I believe is the
most important ingredient for good student government - a
feeling of responsibility to the students. With thi s atti.tude,
I am sure that the senate will move rapidly toward its rightful
position of influence in the college community.

Katz .And Dodson Preparing Books
Joseph Katz, instructor of
English at the Dayton Campus,
recently finished a Collection
of Stephen Crane's Poetry,
which will be published this
fall :.n Poems of Stephen Crane,
a complete compilation of
Stephen Crane's poetry along
with critical commentary on
the poems. It will be printed
by the Cooper Square Pub
lishing Company 0f New York
this fall. Mr. Katz has spent
three years on the poems.
Mr. Katz, in cooperation with
Mr. James Dodson, head li
?rarian at the Dayton Campus,
is also preparing Calendar of
Stephen Crane Manuscripts, a
book which is designed to help
students of Stephen Crane find
any of Crane's original manu
scripts which they may need.

thought you might care, students)

The book is the first of a
series of calendars which will
be called Calendars of Ameri
can L iterary Manuscripts.
The series will eventually in
clude such American authors
as William Dean Howells,
Gertrude Stein, T. S. Eliot
and Ezra Pound.
Mr. Katz explained that the
books will be designed to "do
the job in advance" when the
student is 1 o o king for the
original manuscripts of the
author, in order to see and
study any changes which the
author made on the manuscript
before it was published. In
this r espect, Mr. Katz ex 
plained that the books are
highly u nus u a 1 and have
"aroused considerable inter
est in scholarly fields."

Mr. Katz attended Brooklyn
College in New York, received
his Master's Degree in Eng
lish from New York Univer
sity, and is cur rently a Doc
toral candidate at Indiana Uni
versity in Bloomington,
Indiana. Mr. Dods on attended
Denison University, r eceived
his Master's D e gr e e from
Ohio State in 1960 and his
Master of Science in Library
Science from Wes tern Re 
serve University in Cleveland
in 1962.

NOW!

Char les E. Fry
(Ed. Note - Mr. Fry is the lark county
representative to the Ohio Hous of Repre
sentative .)

Error
Inevitably in a new undertaking there ar
errors made that need to e corrected . The
Mask and Quill club found after its program
on March 12 , that one of its members un
fortuna tely wa s not mentioned.
Inas much as she starred as Clara in the
production of "' Marty ," and arranged for the
refre shments after the evening fes tivities
. . . the cl ub would like to commend Susan
Jarrett fo r her performance. The excellent
job s he did as Clara and the many hours of
work s he put in for the club contributed great
ly to the success of our first production.
The Membership
Mask and Quill

BEAVER-VU LANES
STUDENTS WELCOME!

BOWLING-BILLIARDS
S'N~CK BAR
Just 4 Miles from Dayton Campus
3072 BELLBROOK-FAIRFIELD ROAD

Summer Bowling Leagues Available
For Information Call 426-6771

thru

Tues., Mar. 30
Week Nights at 7 :30 and 9:40
Sat . & Sun. at 2-4-6-8-10
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News Editor
Pol. Aff. Editor
Sports Editor
Feature ,E ditors

Les Morningstar ::::
Tom Retherford {
Mike Brown ·:·:
Steve Beard ::::
Bob Rowlands '.:::
News Staff
Mary Louise Hickock, Lynn McConnell, :;::
Jim Ashton, Pat O'Connell, Jamie Stewart, ;:;:
Douglas Mainard
:;:;
Business Staff
Steve Laflame ;:;:
Tom Tucker :;::
Pub~l~hed weekly by the students of the Dayton Campus. For ad. ;:;:
vert1s1ng rates call Ext. 242 or stop at room 469.
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• IAN FLEMING'S

"GOLDnNGER"
TECHNICOLOR -........ ,.,, UNITED ARTISTS
Starts WED, MAR. 31 ! !

*

"MY BLOOD RUNS COLD''
TROY

DONAHUE

JOEY

HETHERTON

CARRY OUT

PIZZA

~ series of le~tures, concerts, theatrical presentations and exhibit s by the ava t ·
d
rn a variety of fields including: John Cage (composer) : Dr. Ross Adey (neuro -l~to=
g( i~t), Harold Gores (educator), Herbert Fingarette (philosopher) Ken!th K"
c oreograp.h~r), THE HOST AGE (a play with songs by Brendan Be ha~) Susan
rng
(literary cnt1c)' Bayard Rustin (civil rights leader) and the ONC E G
, '
Sontag
happenings).
_
'
roup 1,spectacular

h

~~:;~~~~l~~~N:~i~t~fa~~~~;~;;~~~f~~t~t~onp~:t~~~~i~itthick~ts
(college students will
'
·
your name and addres s to:

AS VOU

LIKE IT

MINI-SUB
5'' Bun

THE SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME IN AME RICA

• ~~-E CONTEMPORARY QUARTER, Antioch College, Yellow Springs , Ohio

P\ZZA

Heaped With Del 'jht

• Spa9hett1
• Sea Food
• Chicken

• Sweden Cream
Bonomo Plaza Shopping Center
ti W. Dayton -Yellow Sprm9s Rei.
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:ORPS NEEQ~S

Shop

Had River
Pleased

Watching th
AA finals a capability of playing var ity
The United States Marin
aturday
night,
I
wondered
how ball.
Corps may build men but the
Dayton carried sixteen boys
ichigan ever finished at the
Dayton Campus has, so far this
on their squad this year until
year, bu ilt up a great deal of head of both the UPI and AP grades reduced that number by
good will among the eight polls. I admit I expected Mich 
three. But even the former
schools in the Mad River igan to simply overpower the number is unwieldly. Gene
School District including Bar smaller Bruins from UCLA , K taus, a fine guard, didn't even
but I had never seen UCLA in
ney Convalescent Hospital.
make the trip to the Kentucky
Mr. Raymond Hopper, prin action. Michigan after some
Invitational. Donoher m a y
cipal of Mad River junior phenomenal shooting in the carry sixteen boys next year,
high school said, "I am quite opening minutes was com
but he still has to eliminate
pleased with the students from pletely out-cla sect. The team thr ee. At the moment he will
your campus who have been speed of the Bruins is simply
say nothing about who will be
helping with the Art class s ," fa n ta st i c and their leaping
kept, except that a decision
makes
up
for
their
lack
a
bility
Mr. Hopp er added, "We could
will be mad befor fall prac 
use many more interested of height. Also to be remem 
tice starts . He say that mem
students, howev er, the fields bered i that this 91 - 80 victory bership to the squad will be by
ov
er
i
chi
g
an
was
accom
of Mathematics and
ngl i h
p I ished without the services invitation and there will be
are Wide open."
fightin'g for spots on the team.
~ About 35 students from the of co-captain and number two
I personally look for at least
cor
r
Keith
ricson
.
s
~ •) ayton Campus are involv ed
five of the fr shm n to make

n
th
local
front,
we
men
'.:') .n the corp s and they volun
tion d last week that oach the squad but only tim and
~ :eer from three to eight hour s
oach Donoher will tel I.
Donohcr lost but one starter
~of their time each w ek to the
from
his
22-7
ball
club.
That
);project.
The students help the t ach l av s twelve returning boy
t l a. t six with a lot of game
ers at th Mad Riv er chool
with grading papers, etti.ng xp rienc . He also has at
up cientific expcrim nt nd leas t s ix fr hmen who would
at tim es taking over th
la · ordinarily m ke the var ity
urlong, who
when the t acher i una I to squ d. ll nry
didn ' t mak th tri to nv r
be pre ent.
An education major m· y ap with th Jon s rother's Mor
QUALITY
ply the hours h pend in thi tici ns to play in th A U tour 
FOOTWEAR
capacity on the 80 hour re n y, seems determined to re 
quirement needed before h turn to school. This leaves
• • • •
can start his student teaching
FAIRBORN
e EATON
DAYTON
e
SIDNEY
said, Dolores Stemper, stu Employment Openings
TOWN
&
COUNTRY
SH . C.
dent coordinator of the Cam
Mr . Hardy, Director of Ad
pus Corps.
Mr. J ames Hughes, English m i.ssions for Dayton Campus,
in structor , i s respons ibl e for said more s tu dent employment
the formation of the club. The may become available due to a
idea has snowballed, said Miss new federal student employ
Stemper. "At first we figured ment bill.
we would need approximately
Anyone who has a family in
35 to 40 volunteers but when come of $3,000 or less can
· w~ notified the Mad River qualify. You are also permit 
<"> •• •
ffi.F _,..
school sv~tem . " our nl ans te.,C ,, d5itfo"l"I 1 i .
"'a 101'\ery and Gifts
a.-., '
they immediately had jobs for dependent·. .
about 174 students in 52 dif
School Supplies
Students may be employed
ferent fields, everything from
for
40
hours
whil
e
not
attend
secretarial work to directing
ing school or 20 hours while
Fairborn P laza
878-8676
the school play."
taking courses.
The student s working at Bar
Hours: 10-9 Mon.-Fri., 10 · 6 Sat
Interested students should
ney Convale scent Hospital are
responsible for feeding some contact Mr. Hardy.
of the children and reading to
them.
MANUSCRIPT, SPEECH ,
Miss Stemper said, "This is
a great opportunity for educa
REPORT or THESIS
t~on stu dents to get ome prac
TO BE TYPED?
tical experience in th teach
' ng field . We need mor peo
A Professional Secretary
·le. "'
Using IBM Equipment!

.r,

FAIR-LANES

BANQUET ROOMS
PARTY ROOMS

L______ _

....

for

Prestige Cosmetics
Name Brand Drugs
Free Prescription Delivery

PLUS TOP VALUE STAM'PS

Pickup and Delivery

566 E. Dayton Drive

Available

878-9521

Call 277-7140

Open : 9 A .M. to 12 P.M.

Jean M. Groszos

7 DAYS

GUITARS

4 East Ma i n Street

Bonomo Shopp ing Plaza

MIDWAY BAKERY
Phone

407 W. Main St.

878-8688

Fairborn, Ohio

DONUTS • PASTRIES
DECORATED CAKES
Open Dally 5:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

EXCEPT SUNDAY
Just 1 Y2 Blocks Off Broad St.

YOU G~T

HEAP\N.

.-

-·

1

...

WHEN PATRONIZING
OUR ADVERTISERS
PLEA S~ MENTION
The GUARDIAN

GALLAHER

I.Ir

10 _
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~r ~

The flne at,
freshest candlH
you can buy .. .
Exclusively Oura l
Ot hC• Ot..1" Ruu1ll

C•nd:es.

tft

Sro""•'

ftn'IOV1 tvery·

......,eft fot 1ht11 1uperb
qu• •'Y •rtd fttihneu
1

1 lb. 1>..

1hey rt dtLvutd to 111 frtlh
weekly

RUBIN'S PHARMACY
fAIRSORN OHIO

\,.U:) 1')\~l. '

·r;:-cr .. ,.0

\,\1\t\I)\'''

AT

~~
DRIVE·IH - CARRY·OUT - DIHIHG ROOMS
,.lUMOOl II THI , \ .lCI TO 00

CANTEEN Co.
Div. of A.C.C.A.

725 Hall Ave.

Compliments

Phone 233-9912

of

Complete Food & Vending Service

and

SUPPLIES
All Sizes -

Kinds -

Prices

Gibson, Goya, Fender, Harmony

BAND BOX MUSIC CENTER
24 E. Main St.

878-0701

COLONY HOUSE
RESTAURANT

Fairborn

GRIMES ACE
HARDWARE
15 -17 W. Ma i n St.

PAT LONG TAILORING
AND DRY-CLEANING

Our Specialty
Roost Beef
7 West Ma i n
Fairborn, Ohio

Phone 878-6923

First National Bank
Fairborn, Ohio
MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM

MEMBER
FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE
CORPORATION

506 W . Ma in Street

FAIRBORN, OHIO

Phone 878-8681
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Student-F acuity Basketball
To Climax April Day
Apr il 2, at 12:00 will be the
time for the start of the Stu
dent senate sponsored April
Day. The festivities will in
c lude a kite-flying contest, a
car sma sh, a shaving cream
fight, possibly a skateboard
r ace and the climax of the day
will be a student-faculty bas
ketball game.
· P r es ident Mike Weaver said,
"Although the senate has not
ruled on it yet, the proceeds
may go to the construction
of the proposed student union
or for other future student
activities. "
the kite-flying contest,
participants will fall into two
main categories: s t ore
boughten and homemade ..The
more original the better srnce
Mike Weaver, chairman of the
Go-Fly-A-Kite committee is
planning to have a show of the
best ones. All participants are
urged to buy their kites now.

In

An automobile has been
donated by a local junk dealer
for the car smash, and the
contestants will have a chance

to swing a sledge hammer at
the car.
The Faculty-Student basket
ball game will be he~d at ~he
F airborn Centr al Junior High
School. Among the members
of the Faculty team ar e Dr.
Hubschman, Mr. P an~ing, Dr.
Redden and Mr. Wills. Dr.
Leuca will act as co a ch.
Marvin Sp r in g er will be
coach for the student team.

Name Committee( Continued from Page 1)
fore the Senate when it debates
the university question in
hopes of bending more pliable
minds to what they feel is a
reasonable and just complaint.
The s tu d e n t naming com 
mittee has received a pledge
of support from the Clark
county co mm is s i o n, the
Springfield city commission,
and the Springfield Sun.
Representative Charles E,
Fry of Clark County will in~
traduce a bill the early part
of next week naming the uni
versity the Univ er s it y of
Southwestern Ohio.

Picture the fun you 're hav ing

FAIRBORN CAMERA STORE
19 £. Main St.

422 West Main Street

Folrbom, Ohio
Your Photo Discount Center

Phone 878-8661
FAIRBORN, OHIO

Fairborn

Dept. Store ·
10

w.

Complete Banking Facilities

Ma in St., Fa irborn, 0.

Member Of Federal Reserve System

878-5421

Member Of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

SALE ON

THE FARM S and
MERCHANTS B NK

SPRING COATS!
WERE $34.95
NOW

$28.00

Corner Main Street and W right Avenu e, Fairborn
Phone: 878-4661
Branches - 7101 Xenia Pike, Knollwood and
The Plaza Shopping Center, Fairborn

fo r a
fast and
tasty lunch or
snack stop at the

Vic Cassano and
Mom~on1si ·Pizza
ng
6621 COL. GLENN HIGHWAY
426-4551
( Ca ll A head )

** *

***

I ***

* PIZZAS * SUBMARINES * SALAD

* SPAGHETTI
* FIS H SAN DWICHES
***
***

We Have Installed Tables For Your Use!

***

VIC CASSANO
and

MOM DONISI
PIZZA KINGS

THE RIDGEWOOD

WELCOME

lh• Ridg ewood by Forest Hills is on •l• ganl two-story, four bedroom home - •
moslerpiect of Colonial chorm blended with modern luxury. Carefully constructed
with old.foshiontd re;10rd for croftsmonship and quali ty, os ore all the hom11 in
For• sl Hill(; its list of customized feotur•1 easily puti ii In the front rank of homH
available an ywhere today.

to

CALE'S BOOKSTORE
AIRWAY SHOPPING CENTER
in the Mall

COME IN AND BROWSE

COMPLETE BOOKSTORE
Quality Paperbacks in all Categories
All Publishers
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

t 7o :> •

fAJUOL~

Included ore !our spacious bedrooms and two full boths upstairs and a formal
dining room, breolcfosl roo m, fa mil y room, powder room, living room, kitch~n,
polio and twe><ar go rage on the first level . And all the most wanted ft alurt1 ore
thltl't 1 loo,
located amidst lovely roll ing wooded acres, Forest Hills 11 easily occeuiblt lo
downtown Doyton, Wright Pallerton AFB, and the new Stolt Univtrsily. Yet it offtr1
all the advantages of the establ ished community of Fairborn - excellent 1choolt,
all utilities and ci~y services, concrete streets and no au eu mtnl1.
The price 11 pleasing, loo - on exce.ptional value with minimum FHA, V.A. or
conventional financing available. Reasonable monthly payments ond real istic
utility, lnwrance and lax rates mok• your true monthly outtay for housing far
lllore economical than many houses coaling 111..
·
Small wonder, then , that the lint sections were quickly sold out. Come out.
compore, and you'll agree that a line quality forest Hilla home ia your best

buy, loo.

.10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL BOOK PURCHASES AT

CALE'S BOOKSTORE
(MASS MARKET MED'IA EXCLµDED)

878-3438

